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Iim:lrc change is already im pact ing 
Maryland. With morc than 4,300 miles 
of shordine, Maryland 's low- lying 
coastal areas arc o n a collision course 
with the sea. Sea level risc and coastal 
storms however a f C not new phenomena 
for Ollf Scare. Rising and falling sea levels 
have played a historic role in shaping 
Maryland 's coastal environment. 

Tide gauge records document a risc in Mid-Adamic St;a Icvd of 
approximately one foot over the last century. Evidence of this 
rise is visible to the naked eye throughout several coastal areas 
on rhe Eastern Shore. and made espeCially noticeable with the 

disappearance of 13 charted C hesapeake Bay islands. O n top of 
thar, the 6- to 8-foot storm surge produced b )1 Tropical Storm 

Isabel in 2003 cruly brought home the message of JUSt how 
vulnerable Maryland is to coastal Rooding, causing more than 
$ 162 million in insured Aood losses in the State. 

One of the looming threats of climate change is an increased ratc 
of sea level rise, which has the potential co calise profound changes 
in Maryland's environment, natural resources and economy. Based 
on current scienrihc projections, a staggering 2.7 CO 3.4 fec t of ri se 
along our coast is expected by the year 2 100. At this rate, low.lying 
areas will be inundated, existing tidal marshes will be submerged 

and our groundwater aquifers will be compromised from salt water 
intrusion. During scorm events, sea level risc wili causc the height 
of storm waves to increase, aUowing them to rcach fur ther inland. 
For our coastal communities, this increases the risk of damage to 

coastal infrastructure and exacerbates the processes that drive shorc 
erosion, a chronic problem along much of our coast. 

Despite these problems and concerns, coast:1l commu ni ties arc 
here to stay, as Marylanders continw.: to invest, li ve. and grow 
in areas that we know, with near cen aint )', will expcrience the 
devas tating impacts of sea level rise. As cO:1stal development 
intensifies. so does coastal propen)' loss. ·n1t: time to priorit ize 
redUCing our vulnerability is upon us. \X/e must begi n m:l king 
adjustments co current activities and pract ices so th:u the 
potential cl imate change impacts can be reduced. Simply pur, we 
must begin adapting. 

Taking Action to Help Communities 
Become Coast-Smart 
It 's unlikely we will ever find simple solutions to the problems 
faci ng coastal 1 ivi !lg, but there arc many actions tha t comlllUIl itics 
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can take to meet these:: cha llenges. Many times. the struggle is 
just knowing where or how ro begi n. The Matyland C hesapeake 
and Coastal Program (CC P), adm inistered by the Maryland 
Department of Natural Resources. is committed to providing the 
necessary [0015 and resources to aid the process. 

The Department has been working on coastal hazard issues for 
over 10 )'ears. 111ese drorts have followed a fairly traditional 
planning path. with a foclls o n data acquisitio n. vulnerability 
assessments. strategic planning, policy devclopmcnr and 
stakeholder engagement. 1l1;mks to this work, the bulk of the 
necessary technical tools arc avai lable for strategic adaptation 
planning. The focus is now shi fti ng towards policy adoption and 
implcmentation of on.thc.ground mcasures. New approaches, 

mechan isms and parmcrships arc needed fo r this to be sllccessful. 

In the spring of 2009, Governor Martin O'Malley launched the 
Coa.sI·S1I1Il1l Communities lnitiat ive::. Coast·Swart Communities 
is designed as a service cefUer for local governments, providing a 
comprehensive toolbox of resources they need to become ready. 
adaptive and resilient to the impacts of sea level rise and coastal 

storms. By tapping into and building upon existing information 
and tools, we can now help answer the question. " \Xlhat can we 
do?" 

Plotting a Course towards Adaptation
The Coast-Smart Community Scorecard 
O ne of the first steps of adaptation planning is to gauge where 
you arc now. By creati ng a Coast·Sman Communi ty scorecard , 
our goal is to provide a si mple, clear, practical way of assess ing 
how well a communi ty is prepan:d for the impac ts of climate 
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change. At the same time, we hope to demonstrate realistic and 
specific steps commun it ies can take to reduce thei r vulnerabili ty 
and build resi lience. 

1he scorecard will nOt outline a one~size fits all solution. 
Maryland's coastal communities are d iverse and un ique, and 
the adaptation strategies should be applicable to coml11u nitil:s 
regardless of whether they are small Ot large, rural or urban. 
O ur focus will be to illustrate various avenues for integrating St:;l 
level ri st: into existing i ssue~based planning, management and 
regulatory programs. 

1he scorecard is expectcd to be completed by the end of 20 I O. In 
the meantime, some of the strategies can be found in thc Building 

COIl5I·S1I1arl Communities ro le~play materials on our website. 

One example stratcgy is modifying local floodplain ordinances to 
require hight:r min imum elevations for building in the floodplain. 
For instancc, elevating the lowest Roar of a build ing by an 
add itional 2 feet above base fl ood levels can result in: significantly 
decreasi ng the chances that the structure will be damaged b}' 
storms and Aooding; substantial reductions in flood insurance; 
and improved protection against sea level rise. 

Funding Opportunities for Coastal Communities 
111e Coastal Communities Initiativ<.:: (CCI) competitive grant 
program provides local governments with financial and technical 
ass istance for coastal hazard and sea level rise response planning. 
111e purpose of this ass istance is to see measurable improvements 
to local institutional and policy mechanisms such as en hanced 
land usc plans o r the establishment of new coastal development 
codes and o rd inances. 

Announced through an annual request for proposals (RFP), 
municipali ties and counties in Maryland's coastal zone are eligible 
to apply for and receive fund s. To date, eCl fund s have been used 
to suppOrt sea level rise adaptation plann ing for the Town of 
Crisfield, the City of Annapoli s, the Town of ~eensto\Vn and 
\Vorcester, Dorchester, Somerset, Caroline and Anne Arundel 
Counties. 
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Informing Coastal Decision Making
Maryland's Coastal Atlas 
The Statc is also improving the capacity of state and local managers 
to implement coastal management policies through iVlaryland 's 
Coastal Atlas. 11,e Coastal Atlas is part of [he fa mily of Maryland 
iMap tools which are based on 
a single, continuously updated 
base map. Once complete, 
[he Coastal Atlas will provide 
centralized access to coastal 
data and mapping tools to 
visualize, query, map and 
analyze data sets. 

~nle Coastal Atlas will feamre 
Maryland Sho[ei ines Online, 
the mapping application 
for statewide shorel ine erosion data, which also includes a 
comprehenSive shoreline inventory. storm surge inundation 
areas and vulnerable high risk sea level rise areas based on high 
resolution topographic data. W hile the Coastal Atlas is stiLI 
under constrllction, the current Shorelines Online website and 
interactive mapper is being maintained (http: //shorclillcs.dllr. 
srate.md.usl) . 

Maryland's coastal zone is on the front line fo r the impacts of 
climate change. W hile these challenges arc enormous, add ressi ng 
them through sOllnd adaptation planning is possible. \'V'e st ill have 
much to learn, bur the Coast·Smart Communi t ies Lnitiat ivc will 
continue to assemble the best resources and tools to inspire the 
local leadersh ip wc need to be successful.. 

For more info17l1ation on becoming Coast Smart, lIisit http:// 
maryland.coastsm:lrr.orgl or COllt/lCt Gruen Shaughnessy al 

gshaughncssy@dnr.statc.md.us 0>. 410/260-8743. 
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